INTRODUCTION
The Slumgullion Slide 1 , located about 7 km southeast of Lake City, in southwestern Colorado, is a world-renowned example of an earthflow. This report describes field survey activities from 1990 through 1992, which were performed to support geologic studies of this landslide. Triangulation-trilateratlon surveys were performed in July and August 1990 to control the production of detailed topographic maps from aerial photographs taken in August 1985 and August 1990 . In 1991 and 1992 additional triangulation and leveling stations were added to monitor slide movement and deformation, especially near the toe of the active portion of the slide.
In 1985, the U.S. Geological Survey was offered the opportunity to share in the results of aerial photography of the Slumgullion landslide to be done under contract to the Colorado Geological Survey. Prior to this photography, a series of points was established around the periphery of the slide, marked with wood stakes, and flagged with plastic aerial target panels to serve as ground control. The criteria for placing these targets were (1) that they be on ground thought to be stable, (2) that they be visible from the air, and (3) that they be distributed over the length of the slide. No consideration was given to the intervisibility of the points and no attempt was made to determine the positions of the control points at that time. The photography was flown August 29, 1985 , at a scale of 1:12,000.
In 1990, the U.S. Geological Survey renewed geological investigations of the Slumgullion landslide. Prior to new photography being flown, a new system of horizontal and vertical control was established, and many of the points established in 1985 were tied into this new network. The photography was flown on August 25, 1990, at scales of 1:6,000 and 1:14,000.
Two sets of detailed topographic maps (scale 1:1,000) and digital elevation models were produced from the aerial photography. The first set of maps, from the 1990 photography, was produced by the U.S. Geological Survey Plotter Laboratory in 1991. The second set of maps, from the 1985 photography, and both digital elevation models were produced by CompuSyst Inc., of Englewood, Colo., in 1992.
CONTROL SURVEYS
Primary triangulation points are those which have been occupied with theodolite, electronic distance measurement (EDM) instrument, and reflecting prism(s), and whose positions have been calculated and adjusted through the network of triangles or quadrilaterals. Secondary triangulation points are those which have been occupied with prism only, or that were located through an open-ended traverse. Points in the primary triangulation network are generally marked with 18-or 24-inchlong copper-clad steel stakes with 1.5-inch-diameter brass heads, usually driven slightly below the surface and hidden from public view. A punch mark indicates the station. The locations of the primary and secondary control points are shown in figure 1 and listed in table 1, with reference to the local coordinate system. A local coordinate system was necessary to produce detailed topographic maps from the aerial photographs and to provide a common frame of reference for other studies of the slide. The local coordinate system is a Cartesian north (y) -east (x) -elevation (z) system with coordinates given in meters. Local north agrees approximately with geodetic north. The station at Windy Point Overlook (WINDY), which offers an excellent view of most of the slide, was assigned coordinates of 10,000.000 N; 10,000.000 E. Coordinates (N, E) in this local system are calculated as sea-level positions. Elevations were tied to the U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey (USC&GS, currently the National Geodetic Survey) second-order level line along State Highway 149, using bench marks G169 (elev. 3085.511 m, 10123 ft) and H169 (elev. 2943.821 m, 9658 ft) ( fig. 1 ). This level line was established in 1934. An attempt was made in 1990 to orient the local system accurately with respect to geodetic north. The theodolite was set up at USC&GS first-order station SLUMGULLION, located on a 3722-m (12,210-ft) peak about 3 km SSE of the slide ( fig. 1) , with the intent to turn an angle from the azimuth mark to WINDY. Unfortunately, the azimuth mark was not found despite a diligent search conducted according to the published description. Accurate orientation of the local coordinate system is desirable prior to project completion, but this activity is currently of low priority. Angles were turned at SLUMGULLION to other stations in the network and a distance measurement was made from WINDY to SLUMGULLION.
The local , 1991-1992 Introduction When geological surveys of the Slumgullion earthflow were renewed by the U.S. Geological Survey in 1990, after a lapse of many years, attention was focused on the upper, active part of the landslide. The part below the active toe has been assumed to be stable, for there are no obvious signs of significant movement shown at the ground surface, such as major cracks in the highway that crosses the slide below the active toe. However, there has been no direct measurement, so far as we know, that would confirm that the inactive part of the landslide is indeed not moving.
There has been ever-increasing use of Lake San Cristobal as a major recreation area in southwest Colorado. This required that part of the Survey's effort should be placed on establishing the stability of the lower part of the landslide, which dammed the Lake Fork of the Gunnison River some 700 years ago and formed the lake. Two aspects of this appraisal are being pursued: (1) examination of the landslide dam and its environments, and (2) monitoring of the inactive part of the landslide for possible movement. This progress report concerns only the second item.
Description of the work:
The simplest and most precise method of detecting movement, although in a vertical sense only, is by leveling. So, in 1991, the elevations of 21 permanent level stations in seven closed circuits were determined relative to USC&GS Bench Mark H169, which is also on the inactive part of the landslide near Highway 149 (pi. 1). In order to reveal possible movements of BM H169, four permanent stations (TP70, TP73, TP77, and TP79, pi. 1) were placed in closed level circuits extending from BM H169 along the highway where it leaves the landslide and heads southwest. At least two of these four points are well off the old landslide.
When level circuits (blue, red, and black circuits, pi. 1) in front of the active toe were rerun in May of 1992, it was found that vertical movements in excess of the probable observational error of ±2 mm had occurred at almost all stations. With a few exceptions, the movement was down as much as 20 mm immediately in front of the raveling front of the active toe and 5-10 mm at stations as much as 150 m away from the toe.
Although the vertical movements are small, their presence over a wide area, and their general decrease away from the toe indicated possible effects from surcharge by the active toe. This toe is a steep front about 30 m high that advances about 1 m per year. Whether the vertical movements are due only to consolidation of the underlying material, to elastic or plastic deformation, or to shrink-swell of expansive soils remains uncertain. In any event, a determination of possible horizontal movements obviously was required.
Horizontal movements are much more difficult to measure than vertical movements, especially in the wooded terrain of the old slide. Triangulation with a large net of closely spaced triangles is here impossible without major deforestation or erection of towers. We elected to pursue two courses. The first was to lay out small triangles or quadrilaterals 25 to 75 m on a side, in front of the active toe and in places where it was practical to clear lines of sight without removing large trees or doing major trimming. These areas of precise survey form large strain sensors and are to be resurveyed at appropriate intervals and also tied to the main overall triangulation net, where possible. The second course of action was to run precise closed electronic distance measurement (EDM) traverses over the level lines, to tie these to the main triangulation net, and to resurvey these traverses at intervals.
Considerable progress has been made on the programs, both of leveling and of placing horizontal control. Listed below are some of the tasks completed or underway, as of October 1992, including some work related to surveys on the active slide.
1.
The blue, red, and black level circuits and the green circuit from BM H169, extending along the highway toward triangulation station SWITCH, have been resurveyed after the passage of one year (July 1991 -May 1992 . Location of the circuits and the changes in elevation are shown on plate 1 and in tables 2, 3, 4, and 5.
2.
Leveling at the quadrilateral at POND has been done and repeated after a lapse of about 2 months (May-July 1992). The differences in elevation relative to TP14 are shown on plate 1. All four stations moved up between 1.0 and 2.6 mm relative to TP14 between May and July 1992. TP14 appears to have moved up 2.0 mm between July 1991 and May 1992.
3.
Leveling at the quadrilateral near BM H169 and TP1 has been done once in closed circuit and partially repeated (May-July 1992, see fig. 2 ).
4.
Leveling during 1992 in the triangles near TP30 was completed once and parts repeated after about 2 months (May-July 1992, see fig.  3 ). TP1  TP2  TP5  TP6  TP7  TP8  TP11  TP10  TP12  TP14  TP15  TP19  TP21B In quadrangle TWIN-TP200-TP70-TP79, all horizontal and vertical angles and side distances were observed and adjusted by computer program (Smith and Varnes, 1987) . This has resulted in ties between the main triangulation net and TP200 and the adjacent quadrilateral TP70-TP200-TP1-TP201 (pi. 1). Also, the horizontal coordinates of level station TP79 (the farthest distant along Highway 149 southwest of BM H169) are now known within less than 1.5 cm.
6.
Quad TP1-TP201-TP70-TP200 was laid out; all angles, sides, and diagonals measured once and adjusted.
7.
For the figure TP14-TP205-TP204-TP15-I14 at POND (pi. 1, fig. 2 ), horizontal and vertical angles and distances were observed in May 1992 (except TP204 was not occupied owing to a hailstorm) and all adjusted by the computer program. Three stations were occupied in July 1992, including TP204.
8.
The four triangles near TP30 were measured in May and remeasured in July 1992. The two surveys and their changes are shown graphically on figure 4.
9.
New stable station PARK with local backsight was established along Highway 149 at the Slumgullion Earthflow Viewing Area, near the display board, and tied to the main net via TWIN. This was used for locating stations on the active slide.
10.
New stable station SADDLE was established from PARK, from which others are repeatedly observing many stations on the middle reach of the active slide.
11.
New stable station LEVEE with distant backsight was established on the northern old levee north of the northern edge of the active toe and tied to the main triangulation net via SWITCH (metal) (pi. 1).
12.
A tentative tie from LEVEE to TP30 and the adjacent triangles was made so that they are now provisionally located and oriented.
13.
A closed EDM traverse, TP200-TP14-TP200, was made for horizontal control along the blue level circuit (pi. 1) using the permanent level stations and setting new points. The circuit is about 900 m long and involves 18 angles and distances. It closed within 4 mm in distance and 2.25" in azimuth. The circuit is tied to TP200 and thus the main net, and is oriented via a distant backsight, thus relieving some of the necessity in the future for a signal at TWIN. This traverse also allows the quad at POND to be located and oriented relative to the main coordinate net.
14.
A tie was made from the triangles near TP30 on the upper bench down to POND, that is, from TP32 to TP15 (pi. 1), thus orienting and provisionally locating the POND quadrilateral with reference to the overall coordinate system by a different route. Horizontal N and E coordinates and elevations of all stations shown on figure 1 have been computed as of the last measurements prior to October 1992. These are summarized in tables 1 and 6.
Interpretation of results
Not much time has passed since the surveys were started and not enough repeat measurements have been made to allow definite and quantitative interpretations. Many of the EDM surveys made about 2 months apart may give more a measure of repeatability of the methods, or of seasonal effects, rather than of actual permanent change. However, some tentative interpretations can be made, as follows:
1.
Leveling in front of the active toe indicates general depression with some evidence that the downward displacements decrease with distance from the toe.
2.
All elevations are relative to BM H169 on the old slide. The stations along the highway off the old slide all went up. This suggests that BM H169 may be going down.
3.
The second EDM survey of triangles in the area of TP30 shows some changes in 2 months that appear larger than our usual survey error (see fig. 5 ). These include an increase of 27.4" in the angle TP32-TP202-TP30, an increase in the distance TP202-TP31A of 6.5 mm, and a decrease in angle TP202-TP31A-TP30 of 31.0". The triangle TP30-TP31A-TP202 was not well observed during the first measurement, so the differences may not be entirely real. But there is a suggestion that TP202 is moving toward TP30 and that triangle TP32-TP202-TP32A is rotating counterclockwise relative to adjacent areas.
Suggestions for further study:
1. All level circuits should be remeasured, including all triangles and quadrilaterals and, in the blue circuit, the new stations placed at the time of the EDM traverse.
2.
The ties from LEVEE to TP30 and from TP32 to TP15 should be redone using all Leica targets and prisms. There was a mix with old Lietz prisms and Leica prism-targets during the measurement, which may account for the calculated coordinates of TP15 via LEVEE and via the EDM traverse differing by 0.131 m in easting and 0.218 m in northing. The azimuth from TP15 to TP14 via the two routes agree very well, differing by only 0.00025 degree or 0.90 seconds.
3.
A new primary triangulation station should be placed at area A (see pi. 1 about 170 m due west of TP15, and then the triangle SWITCH-TWIN-area A completely observed (all angles and sides). TP1  TP5  TP6  TP7  TP8  D10  Dll  TP10  TP11  TP12  D4  TP14  TP15  D5  D6  TP19  D7  TP21B  D8   TP27A  TP30  TP31A  TP32  TP32B  TP202  TP203  TP29  TP60  TP61  TP62  TP201  TP200  TP70  TP73  TP77  TP79  114  TP204 
TP32B
Figure 6. Triangles near TP30 --measurements and changes from May to July 1992.
4.
A level circuit and EDM traverse should be extended westward from POND to area A, then southeastward to connect with the main blue circuit at TP19. The old dry pond area west of POND should be studied for geomorphic evidence of uplift.
5. An EDM traverse should be made to determine more closely the horizontal positions of points along the black leveling circuit, such as TP29, T13, TP60, and establish permanent points on the rolls at the active toe. 
